The AAbout Students Regional Consortium
Invites You to Be Part of a Historic Moment

The Official Signing Ceremony Signifying a Community-wide Partnership for Transforming Adult Education

Friday, April 24 at 2 pm
Riverside County Board of Supervisor Chambers
4800 Lemon St., Riverside, CA 92501

Why AB86 and April 24 Matter

April 24 is an important day. The $435,000 AB86 state planning grant awarded to the AAbout Students Adult Education Regional Consortium brings three community colleges and six school districts together with community partners to transform education and training opportunities for adults in our region. Opportunities that will lead directly to high-paying jobs, better lives and stronger communities.

Join Us on April 24 and Help Advance the Economic and Educational Vitality of Our Region

Please RSVP to Ashley.Etchison@norcocollege.edu